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Battler 
Gavin Able in Peace or .War 

BIG GEORGE! 

GEN. JAMES GAVIN 
. . . sptdks his mind 

WASHINGTON (iff—The 53-year-olrj former combat 
paratrooper President Kennedy has named to be U.S. 
ambassador to France has a reputation as a tough opponent 
in peace as well as in war. 

Gen. James M. Gavin in war let his deeds speak for 
him but as a peacetime officer he didn't hesitate to speak 
his mind—even when his job was at stake. 

In 1958, when he was 
the Army's top missile ex
pert, he believed that econo
my-minded people in the 
Pentagon had held back 
necessary missile advances. 

When he was called be
fore a Senate committee to 
testify, Gavin said he was 
faced with three choices. 

"I had my instructions, 
in writing from the secre
tary of the Army," he said. 
"I was to say we were getting 
on fine and the budget as 
presented wss sufficient for 
approved projects." 

He said he saw these 
choices: "I could perjure my
self before the committee, or 
I could tell the truth and be 
insubordinate, or I could tell 
the truth and get out." 

Actually, Gavin said, 
there was only one choice. 

He told what he considered the truth and resigned, refusing 
an offer of promotion to four-star rank. 

His testimony, and his resignation, made him a public 
figure overnight. 

Says U.S. Faced with Total Challenge 
gave Gavin a chance, before taking a job with a 

civilian research firm, to air his views. He believed that 
the United States was faced with a total challenge from 
the Soviet Union, economic, military, technological and 
scientific. 

Cooperation among free world nations, and greater 
effort by the United States, was essential for survival, 
he maintained. 

Born March 27. 1907, in New York City, Gavin does 
not know who his parents were. He took the name of the 
people who adopted him. 

Gavin entered the Army by enlisting as a regular in 
1924. The next year, he enrolled in West Point and was 
graduated is 1929 with a commission as second lieutenant 
in the infantry. 

There has been some criticism of Gavin's appointment. 
Critics note his French is not fluent and he does not 

have the personal financial resources which an ambassador 
to a major European post is usually obliged to draw on. 
Nevertheless, many observers consider him a good choice 
to deal with French President Charles de Gaulle. 

A Man Dedicated to Ideals 
Like DeGaulle, Gavin is dedicated to ideals, and un

flinching in his pursuit of them. Like DeGaulle, he has 
a strong sense of the economic challenge to the free world. 

Perhaps most important, he is a professional soldier 
and a soldier who has seen more than his share of war 
at first hand. Finally, like DeGaulle, he has the.knack 
of inspiring those he leads. 

Gavin led the crack 82nd Airborne Division in World 
War II. He was first man out the door of the plane on 
the divisions first combat jump over Sicily, and also 
made the division's other three combat jumps—Salerno, 
Nijmegen, Holland and Normandy. 

The story of Sgt. Charles Burt illustrates the esteem 
with which Gavin was held during the war. 

Gavin once called for volunteers to parachute into 
Sicily. Burt, a 56-year-old Army cook who had never 
jumped before, volunteered. 

He did so, Burt recalled later, because Gavin had 
been the officer who asked. "There was never a better 
man made," said Burt. -

SHOE FIRM MERGES 
BELOIT, Wis. m — Merger 

of the Freeman Shoe Co. into 
the Textron Corp. group of 
industries was announced 
yesterday in a joint state
ment by William E. Freeman 
and Textron Board Chairman1 

Rupert C. Thompson. 
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Tzsts for Co/Vege, Scholarships 
Qui of Hand, Principals Claim 

MARSHALL'S 
RISTAUIANT 

DETROIT </*%-The test- to get good scores, so they 
ing of high school students try to teach for the test, 
for admission to college and 

'Awrighf, what havs you been up to?" 

Boy Thrown from Roof 
Survives Fire Killing 5 

for scholarships is getting 
completely out of hand, a 
survey of high school prin
cipals reported yesterday. 

The principals said the so-
called "external" tests pro
duced by outside agencies are 
costly, time-consuming, and a 
threat to local control of 
education. 

A preliminary report of 
the survey, a year-long pro
ject sponsored by three major 
educational associations, was 
released at the annual con
vention of the National Asso
ciation of Secondary-School 
Principals. 

Charles C. Holt, director of 
the project, said the prin
cipals are agreed that some 
sort of testing for scholar
ships and college admission 
is necessary at a time when 
college costs and college en
rollments are growing by 
leaps and bounds. 

"Most of the major testing 
agencies disclaim either the 
desire or the ability to influ
ence curriculum. However, 
one of the most noted test 
makers . . recently was 
quoted as saying, 'Not only 
do these tests influence the 
curriculum, they should.'" 

There are 20 national test
ing programs in this country, 
Holt said, and as many as six 
of them are used in some 
states. Principals reported 
they are pressured into giv
ing the tests by both the gen
eral public and the colleges. 

1 In 500 Assisted 
Last year 550.221 high 

TUISOAY SPECIAL • 
SAUERBRATEN 
POTATO PANCAKIS 

OR NOODLES 

Si .25 Chat Seied 
Vegetable 

t o l l . I Butter 
Yoer Moit». Karl ft Hetee Saeekert 

1 
school students in 14,549 
secondary schools took the 
scholarship t e s t s of the 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corp. Of this half million-
plus, only 1.008 students were 
gjven scholarships, fewer 
than one in 500. 

Many others were given 
letters o f commendation, 
which may have been helpful 
in getting into college or get
ting other scholarships. How
ever, most of these same stu
dents also took tests dis
tributed and administered by 
the College Entrance Exam 
ination Board, American Col
lege Testing, or Science Re-, ... . , « . _ , « , « 

* „ L A ,«.;*„;»•«. J „ ; _ „ J AH drug counters. Or eend $1.66-S 
search Associates, designed | o». «»•"$3.75— is 
to serve the same purpose. 

9—m 
Kolor-Bak 

for Gray Hair 
Look ytori voungrr' A mixing Kewr-
Bak gradually tranaformi f r a y hair 
to a naw natural looking voothful 
color. Juat comb in daily t i l l ahade 
deaired ia reached. Can ' t waah out! 
JSafe Mil l ionaaold. M a n and woman. 

Oraend $1 .66- S 
Oi . aiie to Keler-

• a k . 6 5 7 W.Chicago Ava.Chicafo. l l l 

Not Foolproof 
But, he said, there are too 

many such national tests, too 
mm»h flyr^iljfl^ i a J«haw. 

NEW YORK (J)—The wo- were forced back by the heat 
man stood on the roof of a and flames and suffered 
two-story Queens home yes- burns, 
terday as flames raged be-! A neighbor, Thomas Claire, 
neath her. She held a young he heard commotion. He saw 
boy. ran to the Ryan home w h e t l f l H p v p O T M a H r W H v 

"Throw the child!" a neigh-tMrs- Ry*n o n t n e r o o f w i t n i widespread but unfortunate 
bor screamed. The mother n e r w n - belief that the tests are fool-
hesitated only briefly, then "I kept screaming to her to j proof and the answer to all 
dropped her precious burden. t n r o w t n e c n i l d down," he I our problems." 

Mid- Some students spend up to 
Claire took the child to his ^20 on test fees, travel hun-

home for shelter after the! dreds of miles to take them, 
mother threw him into a 
snowbank. 

~ "—^ ~ ! showed. 
Jail Kate tor Tramps But 80 per cent of the 
B o 6 s t e d in Bill principals who replied to a 
ALBANY (GNS) — A mu-1 Questionnaire. Holt said, be-

He landed in a snowbank. 
But five other children 

died in the flames of the 
William T. Ryan home at 127-
10 94th Ave., Richmond Hill. 

Four of the children were 
those of Mr. and Mrs. Ryan. 
They were Dawn, 3 months; 
Doreen. 2 years; Erin, 3, and 
Kenneth, 4. 

The fifth was a sister of 
Mrs. Ryan — Gertrude Blt-
trolff. 16, who was visiting 
Mrs. Ryan. 

Saved by his mother was 
William Ryan Jr., 5, who suf
fered a back injury. The 
mother was cut in many 
places in crashing through a 
window while getting to the 
roof with him. 

After Mrs. Ryan's success
ful leap, she and her hus
band tried to fight their way 
into their blaznig home, but 

1 and spend as much as 23 
| hours on the tests, the survey 

nicipality' would "get $5 "from | l i e v e ^ a t the greatest dan-
the state for every day a con
victed tramp was kept in the 
pokey under a bill which 
passed the Assembly and 
went to the Senate tonight. 
The bill, by Assemblyman 
Philip Chase of Syracuse, 
would increase the state re
imbursement rate for tramps 

ger of the tests is the effect 
they have on the curriculum. 

Programs Juggled 
"Schools will juggle their 

academic programs, not to 
improve their curriculum but 
just to give their students a 
better chance of passing the 
tests," he said. "Teachers. 

serving time in penitentiaries! naturally, want their students 
from the present $1.65-a-day 

The Sale You've Wailed Six Months for... 

KROLLS "PUP" SALE 
of Smart Fashions Below Wholesale Cost 

The sale nobody else has duplicated or can! We've searched every nook 

end cranny, ell the dark pieces buyers look to bury their mistakes, 

have we found? Carloads of boners our buyers bought. Now priced so 

low you'll just love to own them! And once you do, don't bring them back 

. . . they're yours, all yours. 

JUST WHAT iS A "PUP" SALE? 
It it the accumulation of msrchsndits which, in the eyas of 
th« buyers, has been in stock "too long" . . . and must be 
sacrificed far below wholesale cost. Hence the term "pup-
cheap" or "dog-cheap" is applied, but in no way detracts from 
the fine quality of the merchandise offered in this sale. 

Hurry! Quantities Limited! 
KROLLS 648 CLINTON AVENUE NORTH 

Free Parking in rear . . . Open 9 A.N. to 9 P.N. 
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CHANGE OF LIFE— 
OH, HOW I DREAD 

THE NIGHT! 
. , . I f f either km. kauri ef M a 

•waks—or aamete aielibaerea! A baa i f 
•orrr aaS Ion—it! Hew a remarkable 
atarorary la hart to M a yea I I m a i tit. 
«ree«es •time of the i t i ae i " . Tate ef-
'•rtive 

lattat. 
' e€ the puffer-

•ortof 

Vest a r t Milton i m a . Dr. 
r iwrt to TrWrta t to . comMnee five Stf• 
fareat —lijetoai. that taken rafulartr. 
Mpe y w to thee. Msortaat waye—Fwet, 
•e ra . eat eymaetaerie aarvoue eyitasi to 
rates aarree that caaae teaaeaeae. tear of 
toeta* aatotal ataMrity. peeeM. Mpe r» 
Sureikat ftaahae, ereeSful alfM eweati. 
Thlra. M p e relieve emettoaal apeeu. 
•MrsM aionde at feetlnj atoae. «ak»»ei 

Reeulti guarantee* -
Cet Dr. Herte -f ~ 
ear TeMata 

arantoei — er money hark. 
tt'tlhirmVm ftaeuhjtjua to-
1 awe. 4v M U M • peTvnnveL 

I Sold My 

Vacuum 

Cleaner 

with a 

Timas-Union 

Democrat & Chronicle 

round-fne-c/ock 

WANT AD 
THIS At »ID TNI JOl 

VACUUM eleanor. like 
Muel ealL BE. MOM. 

Write er Atk U$ i f f ree *.ofctot 

L F. ROTHSCHILD A CO. 
•34 Llecele Allleeee leek Bide,. 

IA 1-1700 
M I M I I R pjffw YORK STOCK I X C H . 

BaMBBtoHBleMBPJMMBWaiamaB^BaaaaaMi 

Write . r Axk Ut tec free leekiet 

TUCKM ANTHONY I L L DAY 

212 Reyeele* Are. Iitfa . 1 0 M 0 0 S 

M I M I I R : N f W YORK STOCK IXCH 

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 

HOW HUGH INCOME WILL YOD HAYE 
10 YEARS FROM NOW? 

luxury is the byword it Jsspsr Perk Lodft 

YOU'LL LOVE JASPER 
SHOWPLACE OF THE CANADIAN ROCKIES 

*307 10 DAY* 
Aff»JOXr»MTtlT 

• ERJef fRR-MM ityi it fsstw jReser 
PartLeaji 

. . .nit, SWRR, M , 
• net 

• DeBjaM skfe tras 
ta-t to a* Cetahto 

M l , play tapjeit. 

NATrONAl fttfvayt Iraki 

FROM BUFFALO 

Vacations at Jasper are un
forgettable . . . you'll come 
beck again, and aoam. Price 
includes rail fare, Pullman, 
specif red meals and accom
modations with planned sight
seeing. 
For complete information see 
your travel agent or Canadian 
NATIONAL Railways, 1 Weet 
Oeneeee St., Buffalo 2, N Y . 
or call TL 4-1230. 

CANADIAN RATIONAL RAILWAYS 

ONI 01 BURY 
•UPII IIAT 
VACATIONS 
OTrtRtS 
ORiY tY 

These facts may help you 
revise your estimate upwards 

Milliona of American families nowadays have mora 
income because they're acquiring good common stock. 
Most of these shareowners invest modest sums, sine* 
they earn well under $10,000 a year. 

Stock makes you part owner of s corporation. You can 
share in its profits through dividends. If the company 
prospers, your dividends may grow—and the value of 
your shares can increaae. In this way you can help 
provide for those important expenses that will grow aa 
your children grow. 

But not every business will prosper. Some will be 
out-stripped by competitors. Stock prices go down aa 
well aa up. So invest only money you don't need for 
Jiving expenses or emergencies. And invest only on 
facta—never merely on an enticing rumor. 

Here's a free booklet of wonderfully useful facta. For 
example: The records of some 460 stocks that have 
paid a caah dividend every year for 25 to 113 years. 
A list of stocks that have been paying progressively 
higher dividends recently. A description of a plan 
through which you can acquire shares in famous com
panies by investing out of income with as little as $40 
every three months or as much aa $1,000 a month. And 
much additional valuable information. Let the coupon 
bring you a free copy of "DIVIDENDS OVER THE YEARS." 

Ever taken a few minutea to call on a Member Firm 
of the New York Stock Exchange? You'll receive a 
friendly welcome there from a Partner or Registered 
Representative. Only in a Member Firm will you find 
Registered Representatives who have had to meet tha 
Exchange'a qualifications for knowledge and experi
ence When you're getting his advice—no charge—ask 
whether the relatively stable income of preferred stock 
or bonds would suit you better. 

After you've become an investor, make another 
guess about your income in 10 yean. Your estimate 
will be bigger. Start now with this coupon before you 
forget. 

Own pour »hmr* of American OUSUMM 

Members New York 
Stock Exchange 

Tor otBeaa of M e m b e r * oeereat you. look under New York Stork 
E s e h a a a * I s t k « stock broker •ertioe of foe "Yel low Psfss." 
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hearts and flowers 
say a sentimental 

THANK YOU... 

;,-. J9P' 

*<$>' 

S S N D POS r a t s S O O K L B T . Mai l to s Member P i r n of the Stock 
E•chance, or to tbe N o w York Stork Esrharjfe. Dspt. 1-TC. P.O. 
B « i lOTS, N o w Y o r k I , N Y . 

| PUooeaeorJ me. freo.'-aavTDSXTJS o v u TSS TSASS. s bssk cuMs for 
r o r n i — stock rereaaneot . ' . . . 
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Valentine's Day, you l̂l agree, 

is the perfect time to tell good friends 

how much you appreciate them. 

That's why v:crc wearing ovr ficarts 

on our sleeves and bestowing 

flowers on your friends, the girls on our 

staff who serve you every day. 

Come joiv us. Make Valentine's Day 

your special day to open or add to your 

savings account at Community 

. . . the bank that has your 

best interests at heart. 
w. 

Community Savings Bank 
C O R . M A I N A C L I N T O N 

9 0 0 W A K I N O R O A D 

COSr E X C H A N G E A B N O A O 

434 fstoae stOAo W C S Y 

inauraoca Corporation • J 
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